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Questionsandanswers 
1. Q: Can a public procurement procedure be conducted before acceptance of a
submittedprojectproposal? 
A:No. 

2. Q:Canaprojectproposalbesubmittedwhensomeoftheworksonthefacilityhave
alreadybeencarriedoutinthepreviousphase? 
A: Yes, but the project proposal must refer to the final stage of construction and
mustleavethecompletedworksoutoftheproposedbudget. 

3. Q:Doestheco-fundingoflocalselfgovernmentsappearoneachinvoice? 
A:No. 

4. Q:CantheparticipationofthePublicInvestmentManagementOfficebeconsidered
asco-funding? 
A:Yes. 
5. Q: Why is the status of local self-government according to the degree of
developmentthecriterion? 
A: The mission of the Programme is to support more balanced economic
developmentanddriveforsettingsuchcriteria. 
6. Q:AccordingtowhichLawthepublicprocurementprocedureshouldbeconducted? 
A:AccordingtotheLawonPublicProcurementoftheRepublicofSerbia. 
7. Q:Whenwilltheresultsofthecallbeannounced? 
A: In accordance with the indicative schedule givenintheguidelinesforpreparing
theprojectproposal. 

8. Q:Howcantheconnectionbetweentheprojectandthestrategiesbeproven? 
A:Itisnecessarytoprovidealinkwiththeindicationofthepageinthedocumentor
anexcerptfromthedocumentinwhichtheconnectionwiththeprojectisindicated. 

9. Q:Canaprojectproposalforconstructionbesubmittedwithoutapermit? 
A:No. 

10. Q:CantheRegionalDevelopmentAgenciesbepartnersonmultipleprojects? 
A:Yes. 

11. Q:Cantheprojectteam'scostsbeconsideredaseligible? 
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12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

17.

18.

19.


A: No, the project budget does not foresee covering of the costs for Human
resources.Thecostsofthepartnerprovidingaservicecouldbejustifiedthroughthe
budgetlinereservedforthesoftmeasures. 

Q: If a consortium is created with the Regional Development Agency, can the
agency'scostsbejustified? 
A: Only "Soft Activities" that are part of the budget, such as drafting acts and
regulations that promote the principle of good governance and contribute to the
sustainabilityoftheproject,canbefunded.Theseactivitiescanbeimplementedby
LSGs, through the engagement of service providers such as the Regional
DevelopmentAgency.Thesecostsmaynotexceed5%ofthetotalcosts. 

Q:Isitnecessarytoappointaprojectteamwhenapplying? 
A: Yes. In addition the team members should be listed in the application form
(AnnexA). 

Q:DoGoodGovernanceactivitieshavetobepresentedinthelogicalmatrix? 
A:Yes. 

Q:Canlocalself-governmentco-fundingbebiggerthan49%? 
A:Yes.Theinitiativesofintegrationofdifferentfundingsourcesareatadvantage. 

Q:Istheco-fundingfromlocalself-governmentexemptfromvalueaddedtax? 
A:No. 

Q:DoestheapplicationhavetobeinEnglish? 
A: Application forms must be in English, while supporting documentsdonothave
to. 

Q:Howmanyapplicationsareallowed? 
A:IncaseaLocalSelf-Government(LSG)appliesforprojectstargetinghealthand/or
socialprotectionsectors,thesameLSGmaysubmittwoprojectproposalstargeting
these or other sectors. In case a LSG does not apply for projects targeting health
and/orsocialprotectionsectors,onlyoneapplicationmaybeaccepted. 

Q:Canlandpurchasebeconsideredaseligible? 
A:No. 

20. Q:Isitpossibletoapplywiththereconstructionproject? 
A:Yes. 

21. Q:Cantheco-fundingfromministriesbeconsideredasco-funding? 
A
 :Yes. 
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22. Q:Isitpossibletofinancetheconstructionofawastewatertreatmentplant? 
A:Yes. 

23. Q: Is it necessary in case of infrastructure projects to include the institutions for
whichprojectisrelatedasapartnerintheproject? 
A: Yes, if the building permit is issued to the institution as the “investor” and to
ensurecooperationduringtheprojectdevelopment. 

24. Q:Whathappenstotheco-fundingratioifalowerpriceisachievedthroughpublic
procurement? 
A: In that case, the budget has to be revised, the Programme share remains
unchanged, while the share of local self-government decreases to the minimum
requiredpercentageindicatedbypubliccall. 

25. Q:Theproofofownershipinthecaseoflinearinfrastructure–doagreementswith
ownershavetobecertifiedbyanotary? 
A:No. 

26. Q:Isthereanevaluationcriterionforthenumberofunemployed? 
A:No.Thereisonlyacriterionforthedegreeofdevelopment. 

27. Q:IstherearequirementforaFIDICtypeofpublicprocurementcontract? 
A:No. 

28. Q: Is it possible to get consultations for good governance aspects during
developmentofanapplicationortogetconsultationsforpreparationofapplication
formingeneral? 
A: The consultation during the development on soft activities will be available.
However, we can not involve in any consultations related to preparation of the
proposalwhichisoutsideofformalquestionandanswersformat. 

29. Q:CandecisionsissuedunderArticle145oftheLawonPlanningandConstruction
beacceptedbesidethebuildingpermit? 
A:Yes. 

30. Q: Can we apply with the same project with which we already applied to the
ministry? 
A:Theprojectcanbepartofthelargefundingscheme,butthesameactivitiescan
notbefundedfromtwodifferentsources. 

31. Q:Willthereservelistbeformedafterthefirstmilestone? 
A:Yes. 
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32. Q:Whatistheallowedfilesizeforsendingtheapplication? 
A:OneTB. 

33. Q: If therelevantstrategywiththeconnectiontotheprojectproposalexpired,isit
acceptedinthiscase? 
A:Yes.Unlessanewstrategyisadopted,theexistingonewithanexpireddeadline
specifiedinthedocumentwillbeconsideredacceptable. 

34. Q:Whatprovesthatteammemberscomefromlocaladministration? 
A: Acceptable evidence is the attached systematization of jobs, MA forms and
individualcontracts. 
35. Q:Ifallthefundsarespentinthefirstcycle,willtherebeasecondcall? 
A:No. 
36. Q:Isprocurementofequipmenteligiblecosts? 
A: Yes, costs relating to procurement of equipment should notexceed50%ofthe
EU contribution for projects targeting health and social services infrastructure or
30%oftheEUcontributionforallotherprojects. 

37. Q: Are the reconstructions of administrative buildings (municipalities) eligible
projects? 
A:Yes. 

38. Q:Isitmandatorytosubmitthebuildingpermitwiththeapplication? 
A:Yes. 

39. Q:I sitmandatorytosubmitadesignforabuildingpermitwiththeapplication? 
A:Yes. 

40. Q:Isthebuildingpermitvalidwithoutavaliditystamp? 
A:Yes. 

41. Q:Incallforlocalinfrastructure,aspartofsupportingdocumentation,theevidence
from the property cadastre for the site is required. In case of applying for the
construction of a line infrastructure (e.g. atmospheric, fecal sewage, water supply
network), is it required that the local self-government must be ownerofallland
parcels through which such an object passes, orjustproofofownershipmustbe
submittedregardlessofrightholderofland? 
A: The municipality does nothavetoownthelandforlineinfrastructurebutmust
submit the consent of the parcel owner with the application.Incaseadecisionof
workwasissueditispresumedthatthelegalpropertyrightsweretransferredtothe
investor. 
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42. Q:Istheco-fundingexclusivelyfinancial,inthesensethatitisnecessarytoprovide
concrete financial resources or can be partially justified by the salaries of the
employeeswhoareengagedintheimplementationoftheproject. 
A: Salaries of employees are not eligible for the cost even if the funds were
co-financedfromco-funding.In-kind(nonfinancial)contributionsarenotacceptable
insteadofthefinancialcontribution. 

43. Q: WhatwillhappeniftheproposedgrantmanagerishiredonanotherEUfunded
project and exceeds 100% of the working time? Is it possible to replace the grant
managerlater? 
A: It is possible to replace the grant manager during implementation, with
appropriatequalificationsand withthepriorapprovaloftheprogramme. 
44. Q: is it possible toincludeaspecialistorengineerfromapubliccompanyorother
publicinstitutionintheimplementationteamand,ifyes,shouldthatinstitutionbea
formalpartner? 
A: A member of the implementation team may be a specialist or engineer froma
publiccompanyorotherpublicinstitution,butthisinstitutiondoesnothavetobea
projectpartner.Ifsuchacompanyisperformingatechnicalsupervisionortechnical
commissioning activities, this could be funded through project budget. Their
engagementshouldbeeligibleunderthepublicprocurementrules. 
45. Q: Whether a member of the public procurement team must be licensed for that
job,oritmaybeapersonwhoisregularlyengagedinalocalgovernmentorapublic
procurementcompany? 
A:Itcanbeapersonwhoisregularlyresponsibleforpublicprocurement,doesnot
haveto belicensed. 

46. Q:Istheprojectofacitywastewatertreatmentplantthatisservicingtheindustrial
zoneacceptable? 
A:Yes,thisisthesubjectofacallforlocalcommunalinfrastructure. 
47. Q:Isitnecessarytoplanthecostsofanindependentexternalauditoftheproject? 
A:No. 
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